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W e have observed,for the �rst tim e,a tem perature dependent 0-� junction crossover in a 45
�

sym m etric [001]tilt grain boundary junction. Experim entaldata, obtained by a double phase-

sensitivetestbased on a low inductancedcSQ UID ,show an anom alousnonm onotonictem perature

dependenceoftheJosephson current,clearevidenceofacriticalcurrentsign changeatatem perature

T*. Atthe sam e tem perature,the SQ UID undergoesa transition from a 0-SQ UID to a �-SQ UID .

Results are in good agreem ent with theoreticalm odels taking into account m id-gap states in low

transparency junctions.

PACS num bers:74.50.+ r,74.20.R p,74.72.-h

O neofthem ostinteresting debatesin condensed m at-

terphysicsis the discussion aboutthe sym m etry ofthe

superconducting wave function in high criticaltem per-

ature (HTS) cuprates [1, 2, 3, 4]. In recent years,

a num ber of experim ents have given a clear evidence

of an unconventionald-wave order param eter sym m e-

try, characterized by a strongly anisotropic order pa-

ram eter with nodes along the (110) directions in k-

space and a sign change (corresponding to a �-phase

shift of the superconducting wave function) between

orthogonal kx and ky directions. The m ost interest-

ing results have been obtained by phase-sensitive tests

[5,6,7,8],m ainly based on superconducting loopscon-

taining one or m ore junctions, capable of distinguish-

ing between d-waveand asym m etrics-wavesym m etries.

Another powerful phase-sensitive test is based on the

property ofd-wave superconductors to form supercon-

ducting bound surface states at the Ferm ienergy,the

so-called m id-gap states (M G S) [9]. Such M G S,com -

pletely absent in conventionals-wave superconductors,

are generated by the com bined e� ectofAndreev re ec-

tions [10]and the sign change ofthe d-wave order pa-

ram etersym m etry.M G S havebeen observed experim en-

tally asa zero biasconductance peak (ZBCP)in super-

conductor/insulating/norm alm etal(SIN)and supercon-

ductor/insulating/superconductor (SIS) junctions, and

in the im purity induced zero-energy density ofstatesby

scanningtunnelingm icroscopym easurem ents[11,12,13,

14,15].

O neofthem oststrikingconsequencesofM G S isthepre-
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diction ofan anom aloustem perature dependence ofthe

Josephson current [16, 17, 18], strongly dependent on

the barrier transparency and on the m isorientation an-

gle �i(i= 1;2)between the crystallographicaxesofthe

two electrodesand thedirection norm alto theinterface.

In particular,a transition from a 0 to �-junction with

decreasing tem perature hasbeen theoretically predicted

in 45� sym m etricgrain boundary junctions(G BJs)with

sm alltransparency barriers.

To date,no experim entalevidencesofsuch a 0-� transi-

tion haseverbeen reported in theliterature.In ref.[19],

theauthorsreconstructed thefreeenergy ofam esoscopic

45� sym m etric bicrystalG BJ asa function ofthe phase

’,starting from current-phase relation (CPR)m easure-

m ents.They found,atlow tem perature,two degenerate

m inim a located at’ = � ’0 (with 0 < ’0 < �),in anal-

ogy with 45� asym m etric G BJs. The authors related

this double degenerate ground state to the presence of

an anom alously largesecond harm oniccom ponentofthe

Josephson current,explained astheresultof uctuations

ofthe superconducting phase. Through CPR m easure-

m ents,they also extracted indirectly an anom aloustem -

peraturedependenceoftheJosephson current,underthe

assum ption thatonly two com ponentswerepresent.

In thisLetterweshow,forthe� rsttim e,the0-� transi-

tion by directtransportm easurem ents.De� ning � asthe

angle between the quasiparticle trajectory and the nor-

m alto the grain boundary interface,the orderparam e-

tersensed by the quasiparticleincidenton the barrieris

� i(�) = � 0cos[2(� � �i)](Fig. 1). In 45� sym m etric

junctions,M G S existin both electrodesonly ifquasipar-

ticlesprobedi� erentsignsoftheorderparam eterbefore

and afterthere ection,i.e.only within lim ited intervals

ofthe angle �,�=8 < j�j< 3�=8. For other angles,the
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behaviour is sim ilar to that ofs-wave superconductors.

Becauseofthecouplingbetween thetwoelectrodes,M G S

form coherentstatesofthe entire junction,the Andreev

Bound States [16]. Andreev levelenergiesare split and

shifted accordingtothephasedi� erence’ acrossthecon-

tactand the barriertransparency D ,where 0 < D < 1.

Approxim ately,we can write E � = � j� j
p
D sin(’=2).

Thelowerenergy levelisthen characterised by a shiftof

� in the ground state. Atlow tem peratures,when only

the lowerAndreev levelis populated,the resonantcon-

tribution ofM G S,IM G S(’),to the totalJosephson cur-

rentIT (’)dom inatesand becom esm uch largerthan the

continuum state current,IC O N T (’). In fact,IM G S(’)

is proportionalto the square root ofthe barrier trans-

parency
p
D , as in any resonant coupling phenom ena

[22],while IC O N T (’) isproportionalto D.In thiscase,

the equilibrium phase di� erenceofthe wholejunction is

’ = �. At higher tem peratures,however,the two An-

dreev levels give opposite currents and the M G S m edi-

ated currentissuppressed.Theequilibrium phasedi� er-

ence is then ’ = 0 as in conventionals-wave supercon-

ductors. Therefore,by decreasing the tem perature,the

junction should undergo a transition from an ordinary

junction to a � junction. The criticalcurrent becom es

zero at a tem perature T j where IM G S (negative) and

IC O N T (positive)balanceeach other.

In orderto observeexperim entally such a 0-� transition,

wehavedesigned a doublephase-sensitivetest.By using

a low inductance dc SQ UID,we have investigated the

0-� transition by two independent assessm ents: a) the

nonm onotonictem peraturedependenceoftheJosephson

current,clearsign ofa 0-� transition atthetem perature

T � where the sum ofthe two junction criticalcurrents

goesfrom positivetonegativevalues;b)ahalf ux quan-

tum shiftin the SQ UID m odulation atthe tem perature

T j where only one ofthe two junctions (because ofthe

sm allasym m etry between the two grain boundaries,ex-

pected in HTS G BJs)undergoes a transition from 0 to

�.O fcourse,in theabsenceofany 0-� transitions,asin

ref.[19],weshould � nd a di� erentSQ UID behaviour.

W e have deposited 120 nm thick YBa2Cu3O 7�x � lm s

on 45� sym m etric [001]tilt SrTiO 3 bicrystalsubstrates

by pulsed laserdeposition. The criticaltem perature TC
ranged between 89 and 91 K .A SrTiO 3 layer,50 nm

thick,and a gold layer,20-30 nm thick,have then been

deposited to protectthe YBa2Cu3O 7�x from the subse-

quentfocused ion beam (FIB)processing.The Au layer

also preventscharging during the FIB etch and inhibits

degradation ofthecontactareaduringphotolithographic

processes. Junctionswith widths varying from 2 �m to

20 �m have been patterned by standard photolithogra-

phy and Arion m illing.Threegrain boundary junctions,

0.8,1 and 1.5 �m wide respectively and a dc SQ UID

with two m esoscopic Josephson junctions,0.3 �m wide,

havethen been obtained by narrowingtracksusingaFIB

m icroscopewith a G a source.Furtherdetailsofthefab-

rication processwillbe reported elsewhere.

The reduction ofthe junction width lim its the num ber

ofdefectsatthegrain boundary interfaceand m inim izes

thein uenceofgrain boundaryfaceting.In fact,itiswell

known that45� sym m etric grain boundariesare charac-

terizedbyalargenum beroffacets,with typicallengthsof

10-100nm ;theangle� form ed by quasiparticlesincident

on thebarrierwould then beaveraged on m any di� erent

facets m aking the nonm onotonic dependence very di� -

cultto observe.

Current-voltage (I-V)characteristicsofboth dc SQ UID

and subm icron G BJshave been m easured asa function

ofthe tem perature,from 1.2 K to TC ,by using a vac-

uum probe with a heating elem ent,covered by both a

superconducting Pb cylinderand a cryoperm shield.All

the experim entshave been m ade,with a very low noise

electronics,in a Helium cryostat shielded by one thick

alum inum and threem u-m etalshields.In ordertoensure

thattrapped m agnetic ux orexternalresidualm agnetic

� eldsdid notin uence the m easurem entsofthe Joseph-

son current as a function of the tem perature we have

repeated m easurem ents three tim es (after warm ing to

room tem perature),always obtaining the sam e results.

Sam ples have also been m easured without any heaters,

in helium vapors,in orderto ruleoutany possiblenoises

or ux trappingarisingfrom thecouplingbetween heater

and signalwires.

AtT = 4.2K ,junctionsshow criticalcurrentdensitiesJC
ofthe orderof3-5� 103A=cm 2 and IC R n products,with

R n the asym ptotic norm alresistance,ofabout 300-500

�V ;thedcSQ UID hasa lowercriticalcurrentdensity of

about3� 102A=cm 2,aR n constantin theentiretem pera-

turerangeand IC R n = 40�V .Theestim ated Josephson

penetration length [21]is ofthe order of20 �m and is

m uch largerthan the widthsofallthe junctions.

Figure 2 showstheI-V characteristicsofthedc SQ UID

in the tem perature range 15 K -44 K (I-V curveshave

been shifted along the x-axisto allow a better com par-

ison). The Josephson currentbecom esalm ostzero ata

tem peratureT � between 25K and 28K ,and increasesfor

highertem peratures.Thisisthe� rsttim etheanom alous

nonm onotonic tem perature dependence of the Joseph-

son current,clearevidence ofa currentsign change,has

been observed by directtransportm easurem ents. Even

though the criticalcurrentsarevery sm alland the ratio

between theJosephson couplingenergyIC �0=2� and the

therm alenergy K B T isofthe orderof0.01-1,the e� ect

isunam biguously and repeatably observable.

In Fig. 3 we reportthe dependence ofthe norm alized

Josephson currenton thetem perature,IC (T),forthe2
nd

setofm easurem ents(squares)and in anarrowertem per-

ature rangearound T �,3rd setofm easurem ents(stars).

Both datasetsshow am inim um atthesam etem perature

T � = 0:5TC ,and overlap perfectly. It is worth noting

that for the purpose ofthis m anuscript,every m ethod

to extract IC is equally valid. In particular, we have
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extracted IC both by a derivative criterion and by an

extended RCSJ � t [21], taking into account the extra

contribution oftheM G S m ediated current,without� nd-

ing signi� cantdi� erencesin the norm alized curves.

The criticaltem perature ofthe dc SQ UID is about 56

K ,m uch lowerthan the � lm TC ,asexpected because of

thetherm ally activated phaseslippagecaused by there-

duced Josephson coupling energy atthe grain boundary

interface[22].

The observed tem perature dependence ofthe Josephson

current can be wellaccounted for by theoreticalm od-

elsincluding both the e� ectofthe intrinsic phaseofthe

pair potentialand the form ation oflocalized states on

the junction properties[16,17,18].By assum ing a rect-

angularbarrierwith thicknessdi and norm alized height

k = K F =�0, where K F is the Ferm i m om entum and

�0 = (2m U0=~
2)1=2, with U0 the Hartree potentialat

theinterface,theTanaka-K ashiwaya(TK )form ula gives

the following I(’)[17]:

R nI(’)=
�R nK B T

e

(
X

n

Z �=2

��=2

F (�;i!n;’)

� sin(’)�ncos(�)d�g

where�n isthetunneling conductancefortheinjected

quasiparticle in the norm alstate,and F (�;i!n;’) is a

function of� L (R )(theabsolutevalueofthepairpotential

in the left (right) electrode),the M atsubara frequency

!n,�n,�,�0 and di.

In the inset ofFig. 3,we show the theoreticalcurve

expected for a 45� sym m etric grain boundary junction

with �0di = 3 and k = 0.5. In order to explain the

experim entalsaturation ofthe Josephson currentatlow

tem peratures,wehaveconsidered thepresenceofdefects

atthe interface suppressing the M G S m ediated current.

A � nitequasiparticlelifetim eparam eter = 0:2� (0)has

then been introduced in the TK form ula [23]to describe

thenon sm ooth interface.W ecan seea good qualitative

agreem ent with experim entalcurves. Any quantitative

� ts would not be physically m eaningfulbecause ofthe

presenceoftoo m any freeparam eters(�,�0di;� 0;).

It is worth noting that our Josephson junctions,whose

sm allestwidth is0.8 �m ,a factor2 or3 largerthan the

junction width in the dc SQ UID,showed a conventional

m onotonicIC (T)dependence,with a slightupwardscur-

vature,like in ref. [23]. This is an additionalevidence

that the reduction ofthe junction width is m andatory

to investigate the e� ect ofM G S on the Josephson cur-

rent. It was already dem onstrated by CPR m easure-

m entson 45� sym m etricG BJs,which showed anom alous

behavioursonly forsubm icron widths[19,24].

In orderto gain a deeperinsightinto the physicsofthe

junction transition wehavethen investigated itsin uence

on the properties ofthe dc SQ UID.In fact,by analyz-

ing the SQ UID dynam ics,we can getdirectinform ation

aboutany phasechangesin thetwojunctions.Threedif-

ferentsituationsarepossible:only onejunction in thedc

SQ UID undergoesa0-’0 transition atT
j;both junctions

show thetransition atthesam eT j = T � value;junctions

show transitionsatdi� erentvaluesofTj(T j1 6= T j2).

In Fig. 4,we show the m agnetic � eld dependence of

theSQ UID criticalcurrentin a sm alltem peraturerange

acrossT � from 21 K to 33 K .Curveshave been shifted

along the y-axisforsake ofclarity. Di� raction patterns

with a period of0.2 G ,correspondingto an e� ectivearea

ofabout 100 �m 2 and a  ux focusing f = Aeff=A geom

ofabout6,can be observed.The � value isofthe order

of10�3 and so  ux trapping,self� eld e� ectsand asym -

m etries are com pletely negligible. The envelope ofthe

SQ UID m odulationsshowsa Fraunhofer-likem odulation

pattern.Itisworth noting thatthe residual� eld in our

cryostatislowerthan 1 m G ,corresponding to lessthan

0.01 �0.

The m ost interesting feature observed is the crossover

from am inim um toam axim um zero-� eldcriticalcurrent,

m easured twice with two di� erentset-ups,ata tem per-

ature T j between T = 24.7 K and T = 27.8 K .This

transition tem perature is perfectly consistent with the

T � value extrapolated by I-V characteristics. The half

 ux quantum shiftisa strong evidence that1)only one

ofthe two single junctionsundergoesa phase transition

closeto T �;2)thetransition isnotonly a 0-’0 crossover

but,with good accuracy,atransition from aconventional

state to a "�" state,characterized by a shiftof� in the

energyground state.In fact,(1)ifboth junctionshad the

transition atthe sam e T j = T �,the SQ UID would have

rem ained in an unfrustrated con� guration.M oreover(2),

ifthestatewas’0,with 0 < ’0 < �,thedynam icsofthe

dcSQ UID would havebeen com pletely di� erent[25]and

theSQ UID m odulationswould nothaveshown an exact

�0=2 shift.Since’0 = �,wecan assum ethatharm onics

largerthan the � rstone give only a negligible contribu-

tion to the Josephson current ofour m esoscopic junc-

tions.Sincetheratio I2C =I
1
C between thesecond and the

� rstharm onicsisproportionaltoD ,alow-transm issivity

is then expected [19]. By a qualitative � t ofourIC (T)

dependence with theoreticalm odels,we can estim ate a

D value ofthe order of10�2 . This is only a little bit

largerthan the average transm issivity estim ated by the

norm alresistancevalue�abl=R nA � 6� 10�3 [26],where

�ab (resistivity in the a-b plane)isabout10�4 
 cm and

l,the m ean free path,is assum ed equalto 10 nm . It

m eansthatourgrain boundary isuniform enough with

only sm alllocalchanges. High transm issivity channels

arethen notexpected in ourjunctions.

In conclusion,by a double phase-sensitive test,we have

observed forthe� rsttim ethe0-� transition theoretically

expected in 45� sym m etricG BJs.By using a low induc-

tancedcSQ UID wehavem easured,by directI-V charac-

teristics,the anom alous nonm onotonic tem perature de-

pendence ofthe Josephson current. M ost im portantly,
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FIG .1: Schem atic geom etry ofthe grain boundary inter-

face. �1 and �2 are the angles between the norm alto the

interface and the crystallographic axes on the left and right

sides,respectively.
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FIG .2: Current-Voltage characteristics of the dc SQ UID

fordi�erenttem peratures(from T = 15.1 K to T = 43.9 K ).

Curveshave been shifted along the x-axisforsake ofclarity.

we have also observed a half ux quantum shift in the

m agnetic� eld dependenceoftheSQ UID criticalcurrent,

clearlycon� rm ingthe0-� transition ofoneofthetwosin-

glejunctions.Unlikeothersim ilarexperim entson G BJs

[23],the barriertransparency wassm allenough and the

interface su� ciently clean to observe such an e� ect. It

isworth noting thatourresultssupporta strong d-wave

com ponentofthe orderparam eter.Indeed,highly sym -

m etricSQ UID oscillationswith therespectto zero m ag-

netic � eld prove that any additionalsecondary com po-

nents(sordxy)giveonly a negligiblecontribution to the

predom inantd-waveorderparam etersym m etry [27].
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